Large Box:

1. Autographed Baseball: Canadian-American League 1947
2. Canadian-American League Orange Books (5) 1946-1950
4. Schenectady Baseball League Stationary
5. Assorted programs, yearbooks, tokens 1947-1957
7. Notes & Articles: NY State League & Canadian-American League
   ~NY State League: 1895-1904
      *Articles, blue spiral-bound notebook, 1895-1904
      *Handwritten notes, letters
   ~Canadian-American League: 1946-1950
      *Handwritten notes, articles, newspaper clippings
    ~Newspaper clippings, articles
10. Blue Binder—Contents:
    ~NY State League: 1895-1904
       *Handwritten notes, photos
    ~Canadian-American League: 1946-1950
       *Photos, articles, handwritten notes
    ~Eastern League: 1951-1957
       *Handwritten notes, photos, schedules
11. Blue Jays (Blue folder): 1950s
    ~Newspaper clippings, photos
12. Miscellaneous photos 1950s
Small Box: Organized Negro Baseball Leagues


2. Photo: Frank Wickware (Schenectady Mohawk Colored Giants) 1913

3. Photo: Mohawks Giants Team 1913

   ~Letters, handwritten notes, newspaper articles

5. Miscellaneous: Misc. dates
   ~Handwritten notes, newspaper articles

6. Mohawk Giants:
   ~Three letters written between Newark Eagles’ owner Abe Manley & Hank
   concerning Johnny Davis June 12, 1940

7. Copy of letter between Hank Bozzi & the operator of a professional Kingston, NY team 1939

   ~Photos, handwritten notes, copied newspaper articles Misc. dates

9. Miscellaneous articles encased in plastic


11. Copies of tickets & advertisements 1913-1941

12. Mohawk Giants program: 1937

13. Advertisement: Baseball Bidwell Park, Mellenville 1931

14. Photos (2 folders): Original Mohawk Giants encased in plastic range of dates: 1903-1942